1) Call to order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Approval of minutes, Town Clerk report
4) Approval of Bills
5) Supervisor’s Statement
6) Public Comment
7) Resolutions
   a) Accept Edward C. Kinzer Jr. inheritance/AV Donation
   b) Budget Amendments
8) TWILA Report
9) ReBuilding Together, Christina Boryk
10) Town Attorney, Warren Replansky
    a) Old Library Sale
    b) Ruth Pulver house purchase
11) Department Reports
    a) Highway Department, Heather Emerich
    b) Building Inspector, Drew Weaver
    c) Assessor
    d) Police Department, John Hughes
    e) Water/Engineer
    f) Recreation Department, Mike Cooper
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7 p.m.

i) Recommendations for Beach/Camp Summer Staff
ii) Tree Removal bids (2)
iii) Playground Committee

 g) CAC, John Hoffman III

12) Old Business
   a) Town Park renovation

13) New Business
   a) Homeowners along school solar array
   b) Little Nine Partners, documentation amendment-demolition of buildings

14) Executive Session
   a) PPFD

15) Adjourn